Rat liver cells in vitro were transformed with chicken sarcoma virus B77, giving RL(B77) cells, and with murine sarcoma virus (Harvey), giving RL(MSV) cells. Rat liver cells transformed spontaneously in vitro were designated RL cells. In addition, the RL(MSV) cell line was adapted for growth in culture fluid containing 25 gg of 5-bromodeoxyuridine per ml. All cell lines were tumorigenic in 1-wk-old rats. The number of cells needed for induction of tumor growth was 1,000-fold higher in the case of RL (B77) Transformation of heterologous cells with chicken sarcoma viruses usually leads to virogenic cells with complete viral genome, but no virus production. However, it is known that B77 virus is able to induce a stable virus-productive state of virus integration in rat tumor cells (4). The rat cells transformed with chicken sarcoma virus B77 contain the whole virus genome, and the virus rescued from such cells by fusion with chicken cells has a higher plating efficiency for rat cells than the virus used for the original infection (5). It was suggested by us that this "host modification" of virus is a consequence of the integration of the virus genome into host cell genome leading to the virus having more homology to rat cell genome.
Rat liver cells in vitro were transformed with chicken sarcoma virus B77, giving RL(B77) cells, and with murine sarcoma virus (Harvey), giving RL(MSV) cells. Rat liver cells transformed spontaneously in vitro were designated RL cells. In addition, the RL(MSV) cell line was adapted for growth in culture fluid containing 25 gg of 5-bromodeoxyuridine per ml. All cell lines were tumorigenic in 1-wk-old rats. The number of cells needed for induction of tumor growth was 1,000-fold higher in Transformation of heterologous cells with chicken sarcoma viruses usually leads to virogenic cells with complete viral genome, but no virus production. However, it is known that B77 virus is able to induce a stable virus-productive state of virus integration in rat tumor cells (4) . The rat cells transformed with chicken sarcoma virus B77 contain the whole virus genome, and the virus rescued from such cells by fusion with chicken cells has a higher plating efficiency for rat cells than the virus used for the original infection (5). It was suggested by us that this "host modification" of virus is a consequence of the integration of the virus genome into host cell genome leading to the virus having more homology to rat cell genome.
Virus B77 was originally isolated from a tumor of chicken liver (21) . It was therefore of interest to see whether it is capable of transforming heterologous liver cells and how the virus will be changed after passage through these cells. The transformation of rat liver cells with murine sarcoma virus (MSV) (Harvey) was investigated.
In this report we describe the properties of four rat liver lines which were obtained by (i) transformation with chicken sarcoma virus B77 in vitro, (ii) transformation with murine sarcoma virus (Harvey) in vitro, (iii) "spontaneous" transformation of rat liver cells in vitro, and (iv) adaptation of RL(MSV) cells to grow in the presence of 25 ,ug of bromodeoxyuridine (BUdR) per ml.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue culture and media. General procedures were the same as used previously (5 Incorporation of thymidine-6_3H. The culture fluid was changed for medium containing 10 jsCi of thymidine-6-3H per ml. Three hours later the medium was removed, and the cells were treated on plates with 10% trichloroacetic acid, washed with ethanol, and dried. Dried cells were dissolved in 0.2 M NaOH, and samples were taken for radioactivity determinations. Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was determined by the diphenylamine reaction.
Radioactivity determinations. Sucrose gradient samples were diluted with water and taken in dioxane-based scintillation fluid. All counting was done in a Tri-Carb liquid scintillation counter.
Polymerase assays. The standard DNA polymerase assay of Temin and Mizutani (20) was used throughout.
Cell fusion. Cells of secondary chicken cultures made from RIF-free embryos were seeded on the day before infection in petri dishes in medium without serum. The following day, the attached cells were rinsed twice with cold, serum-free medium. The cultures were overlaid with 0.2 ml of ultraviolet-inactivated Sendai virus (500 hemagglutinating units) and incubated at 3 C for 10 min. The cells were rinsed once with cold E medium, and different dilutions of X-ray-irradiated (6,000 R) cells were plated in 0.2 ml of E medium. The cultures were rocked and incubated at 38 C for 40 min. Finally, the cultures were overlaid with ET medium containing 5% calf serum. The following day, the medium was changed for medium containing 0.5% agar. The same procedure was used with mouse and rat embryo cells as well.
The procedure for infection of cells treated with Sendai virus with viral preparations was the same as for the infectious centers, except that the cells were overlaid after virus adsorption with medium containing 0.5% agar.
RESULTS
Transformation of rat liver cells by B77 virus and MSV. Cultures of rat liver cells (4 x 105 cells per plate) were infected with B77 virus at a multiplicity of infection of 0.5 FFU per cell. Similar cultures were infected with MSV by using the same multiplicity of infection. Cultures of rat liver cells consisted of epithelioid cells which grew very slowly. Twentyone days later, a colony of small fusiform cells appeared in the culture infected with MSV. The cells in the focus were growing very rapidly, and it was possible to pick them up from the growing focus and transfer them to a new plate. Cells were grown up and kept as cell line RL(MSV).
Rat liver cells infected with B77 virus and control cells were kept by serial transfers of cells. The medium was changed every 3 days. Sixty-eight days after infection of rat liver cells with B77 virus (one cell transfer was made 3 wk after infection), a focus of transformed cells appeared, and the cells from it were picked up by suction and grown up, leading to the cell line designated RL(B77). The morphology of RL(B77) cells was epithelioid and did not differ from the original untransformed rat liver cells. trifugation, and the material was plated on different secondary embryo cells (Table 3) .
To test the possibility that viral particles are produced with different viral envelopes, the technique of fusion by inactivated Sendai virus was used. Under these conditions we observed VOL 11, 1973 production of virus infectious for mouse cells from RL(MSV)BU-25 cells only.
Tissue culture fluid from RL, RL(B77), RL(MSV), and RL(MSV)BU-25 cells was concentrated 100-fold by the procedure used for concentration of viruses. The search for DNA polymerase activity in the sedimented material obtained from RL, RL(B77), and RL(MSV) cells was negative. A small activity was found in the material from RL(MSV)BU-25 cells.
The uridine-5-3H labeling technique with subsequent banding of the viral material in sucrose gradient centrifugation gave negative results in the case of RL, RL(MSV), and RL(B77) cell lines. These cell lines were also negative in the ultraviolet-XC plaque assay for the leukemia viruses (18) .
Attempts to recover the viral genome from transformed cells by fusion with different kinds of embryo cells. To determine whether the transformed cells contained viral genome, they were irradiated with X ray (5,000 R) and fused with the aid of inactivated Sendai virus with secondary embryo cells. From (Table 4) . Also, culture fluid from these mixed cultures did not contain any infectious virus for mouse embryo cells.
The virus rescued from RL(B77) cells was characterized by its ability to transform chicken and duck cells in comparison with the virus which was used for their transformation and with the viruses rescued from the three different clones of rat embryo cells transformed with B77 virus (Table 5 ). The virus rescued from rat liver cells was more than 1,000 times less effective in transformation of duck cells than the virus obtained from transformed rat embryo cells. c The number of counts per minute of 3H-thymidine triphosphate (3H-TTP) incorporated per 0.0125 ml of virus sample incubated at 40 C for 60 min by using calf thymus DNA as a template. Under the same conditions of the assay a preparation of chicken sarcoma virus B77 of 106 FFU/ml gave 18.580 counts/min of 3H-TTP incorporation.
d The number represents the average number of foci on plates infected with 0.2 ml of 100-fold concentrated tissue culture fluid harvested from confluent cultures. 
DISCUSSION
The chicken sarcoma virus B77 is known as a virus with broad host range. It is able to induce sarcomas in rats (8) and to transform some mammalian cells in vitro (5) . For the study of cell transformation, primarily embryo fibroblasts were used.
Under certain conditions it is possible to cultivate mammalian liver cells in tissue culture (6, 19) . Rat liver cells kept in tissue culture are of epithelioid morphology. It was shown by Coon (6) (5) .
A number of tissue culture mouse cell lines after long-term cultivation appeared to be transformed in vitro. Some lines produce viral particles and some do not. The presence of virus particles does not seems to be associated with malignancy (7).
Our line of rat liver cells transformed spontaneously in vitro is highly tumorigenic in rats. It did not produce any detectable infectious virus or viral particles. Also, preliminary experiments to try to induce some virus by 5-BUdR by using the uridine-5-3H technique gave negative results. Therefore, it seems that this neoplastic transformation is not a consequence of some virus action, but more experiments must be done in this direction.
There are several cell lines transformed by MSV with no detectable virus production (9, 2) . Such nonproducer cells release MSV when super-infected with a helper leukemia virus in vitro (9, 17, 23) or in vivo (13) . Infectious virus can be rescued after cell fusion with cells shedding a murine leukemia virus (10) .
The RL(MSV) cells behaved as nonproducers. These cells did not produce infectious virus, virus particles, or particle-bound DNA polymerase activity as detected by different techniques. The RL(MSV) cell line did not produce any viral particles which could have the character of MSV(O) described by Ting (23) . The RL(MSV) cell line was adapted for growth in a medium containing 5-BUdR. These cells incorporated labeled thymidine and did grow in HATG medium, which means that they are not deficient in thymidine kinase activity. The ability to grow in medium containing 5-BUdR could be in connection with the presence of a high level of repair enzymes.
Recently it was found that murine leukemia viruses can be activated in vitro by treatment of cells with 5-BUdR or 5-iododeoxyuridine (3, 15) . Focus-forming virus can be also induced from nonproducer cells transformed by MSV (1, 11) . 181 VOL. 11, 1973 on August 27, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/
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It was found that the RL(MSV)BU-25 cell line is producing infectious virus which induced typical MSV foci on mouse embryo cells. The induced sarcoma virus is able to transform mouse cells, but these cells did not produce infectious virus showing that this virus is unable to replicate in the absence of helper leukemia virus (C. Altaner, unpublished data).
